A system of managing occupational risks is now being implemented in the Russian
A standard set of activities which are to be performed by any employer necessarily includes occupational risks assessment. Traumatism risk management is a vital task for a lot of industries and it is considered in works by both Russian and foreign researchers [4, 7, 9-11, 12-18, 20] . The order issued by the RF Ministry of Labor and Social Protection 1 fixes the job responsibility of executives and labor protection specialists at all enterprises and organizations to perform the complete set of activities on detecting, assessing and managing oc-__________________________ Ó Levashov S.P., 2017 Sergey P. Levashov cupational risks. But still a concept of occupational risks assessment in Russia hasn't been developed as a practical instrument yet.
According to the existing federal law on insurance against accidents 2 and regulations on Labor Protection and Working Conditions Department and Social Insurance Fund (SIF) 3 working conditions and labor protection as well as occupational risks levels are monitored in our country as per economic activity and the RF regions.
Organizations and/or private entrepreneurs (juridical persons) which are included into the statistical register are statistical observation objects in both cases. Statistical information provided by the SIF is used as a ground for fixing "occupational risk categories" as well as for choice on priority actions aimed at their elimination.
Methodological problems. We examined statistical data provided by the SIF Kurgan regional office for a period of 1999 to 2012; the results revealed that agricultural production was one of the most injury-prone industries both in terms of the total number of grave injuries and total number of fatalities (2160 cases). And more than 47% of all the injuries occurred in the basic occupational group 8300 "Drivers and operators of mobile equipment" [8] .
The analysis results showed that causes and circumstances of injuries occurring in certain occupational groups differed significantly both from each other within a group and from those which were characteristic for agricultural production workers as a whole. This fact proves that an existing approach to occupational risks assessment basing on the information on industrial threats as per industries data is hardly relevant. And yet, analysis of reports on industrial accidents (so called H-1 forms) revealed that injuries circumstances for a specific basic occupational group are in general rather identical.
The results of traumatism analysis and screening risk assessment on the basis of criteria given in the State Standard Р 51901.23-2012 [3] showed that risks for workers from 8300 occupational group, "Drivers and operators of mobile equipment", were extremely high. It made for the necessity to perform a detailed analysis aimed at increasing risk assessment validity.
Research goal was to give grounds for methodology of assessment criteria creation and occupational traumatism risks assessment on the example of a basic occupational group.
Data and methods. We identified and ranked priority risk factors (risk indexes) which determined high traumatism level in the course of the detailed research ( Table 1) .
The statistical analysis results prove a hypothesis stated in works [1, 5, 6 ] that accidents and injuries caused by them are not casual events. They are the result of cause-effect interactions within "a worker -working environment" system and can therefore be predicted and prevented.
In this context, planning and implementing activities aimed at increasing workers' safety should be performed as per significance of injuries causes and consequences; "a worker -working environment" system is to be developed via improvement of elements which are relatively more significant.
We used Fault Tree 4 software to assess cause-effect relations significance. We applied calculation modules system in our analysis and accomplished point estimates of probability of both the system failure as a whole (an injury itself) and intermediate events as well. We determined minimal logical expressions for calculating events probability and performed point estimates of probable emergency combinations; the paper presents the results of calculating significance of initial events and their combinations.
Criteria choice and foundation. Foreign practices prove that tools and methods used for calculating risk and its components should provide obtaining of such data which in their form are similar to parameters applied for describing threshold (criterial) values of ultimate, permis-__________________________ sible or acceptable risks [6] .
Risk criteria determination involves choice and foundation of parameters which determine monitoring system efficiency concerning set goals. According to our research goal and recommendations given in the State Standard 51901-2002 [2] as well, we chose the following parameters as risk assessment criteria: a) a predictable frequency of injuries caused by priority risk factors for workers from the examined occupational group (discrete criteria of injuries risks); b) frequency diagrams depending on consequences of injuries caused by priority risk factors (integral criteria of injuries risks known as F-N curves).
Risk evaluation is a process of comparing an evaluated risk with these risk criteria in order to determine its significance. Here we check if a risk in this situation is greater than an acceptable one which is considered to be permissible within the existing social values. Absence of occupational traumatism risks criteria in the RF legal regulations as well as absence of analytical tools to calculate such risks made it necessary to use relevant analogues from foreign practices as evaluation criteria.
«Best practice code» («Best practical solution») is a tool which provides practical means and relevant examples from the best domestic or foreign practices. In our context we accepted traumatism risk levels which exist now in countries with high occupational safety as a «Best practice code». "Relevance presumption" principle implies that risks which are acceptable for similar occupations, operations, production processes or activities, can be used as a standard, that is, relevant known risk values are used as criteria.
As traumatism levels in the RF are multiply higher than those existing in the EU countries and the USA, we chose traumatism parameters in the US agricultural sector as "best practice code" (Figure 1 ).
Our choice was determined by the fact that information resources of the US Bureau of Labor Statistics which contain more than 20 million entries are a systematized database on accidents for a period of time starting with 1992 and up to present. The data are given on the official web-site of The US National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Analysis of injuries conditions and circumstances. Elimination of causes which make for or directly lead to accidents is one of the most important elements of risk management. To identify dangers related to occupational activities of injured we analyzed injuries circumstances as per methodology presented in [5] . traumatism dynamics analysis revealed that over 2004-2013 fluctuations in per cent distribution (share) of injuries caused by or related to specific factors were insignificant as they were within confidence interval boundaries (m ± 2σ). It provided a possibility to perform statistical analysis to determine and rank priority variables/injury circumstances for workers form this occupational group.
Determination of injuries risks discrete criteria. Data on number of workers in the examined occupational group and on a number of accidents made it possible to evaluate injuries risks level.
Risks were evaluated as ratio of a number of injured workers from the "Agricultural __________________________ equipment operators" occupational group (n) to the total number of workers in this occupational group (N):
Non-lethal injuries risks analysis in the RF over 2004-2013 (see Figure 1) revealed that the observed descending trend of these parameters was within confidence interval boundaries (m ± 2σ). This regularity was detected for the whole examined set of circumstances and conditions, that is, as per injury character; as per localization of an injury on a body; as per injury source as well as per impact type (accident type). The results of the performed analysis are shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 . Non-lethal injuries risks 2-3 factors from each group of variables are in increased risks zone which on the whole corresponds to Pareto principle: 20 % means which are required to solve a problem completely, help to solve 80 % of it. It seems obvious that it is those risks which are priority ones in decision-making on strategies and measures aimed at increasing safety of workers in the analyzed occupational group. Basing on traumatism levels comparison, we can state that quantitative risks values in the US agricultural sector are criterial when workers safety for analogical occupations in the RF is assessed.
Analysis of discrete traumatism risks levels allows to evaluate an injury probability without taking their consequences gravity into account. But still data on damage gravity are most significant in developing injuries prevention strategies as they most adequately highlight priority trends in increasing workers' safety. Figure 3 shows data on temporary disability duration distribution for workers from "Agricultural equipment operators" occupational group over 2004-2013. The results of statistical functions calculations are given in Table 2 . Data analysis revealed that over the whole observation period distribution of consequences gravity probabilities N i was within the boundaries of confidence interval 2 NN ± . It makes for statistical research possibility assuming that injury distribution N with certain consequences gravity i remains unchanged, that is, N i = const with probability equal to 95 %.
Determination o injuries risks integral criteria. According to « OIICS
To obtain approximating curve equation in an analytical form and to evaluate validity of the performed approximation with Excel tools, we accomplished regression analysis of the obtained data. When fitting a trend line, Excel automatically calculates R 2 value which characterizes approximation validity. The obtained dependence is in its essence an analogue of a well-known F-N-curve, which represents a graphic interpretation of correlation between an event probability and gravity. In this case the curve shows correlation between relative injuries frequency (as a % of total number of cases) and gravity of damage caused by them (as disability duration median / period) for workers from "Agricultural equipment operators" occupational group.
Injury character
Injuries risks level (R) can be given as:
where F are discrete frequencies of accidents which caused disability days, N is gravity of the given accidents consequences.
We obtained similar dependences for all detected priority risk factors during our research. Integral risk levels as per most significant injury circumstances are given in Table 3 .
So, allowing for multiply higher injury risks for workers employed at the RF agricultural enterprises (see Figure 2) , we can state that y = ce -bх curves based on the long-term statistical observation of workers from relevant occupational groups in the USA can be used as criterial ones in evaluating acceptability of relevant injury circumstances and risk levels ( Figure 5 ).
Conclusions. According to our research goal we took predictable frequency of injuries caused by priority risk factors for workers from the examined occupational group (discrete injuries risks criteria) and frequency diagrams depending on consequences of injuries caused by priority risk factors (integral injuries risks criteria known as F-N curves) as criteria of occupational traumatism risks evaluation.
We detected that increased risks levels were caused by a limited number of factors from each group of variables which in general corresponded to Pareto principle: 20 % means which are required to solve a problem completely, help to solve 80 % of it.
"Relevance presumption" principle implies that risks which are acceptable for similar occupations, operations, production processes or activities, can be used as a standard, that is, relevant known risk values are used as criteria. As traumatism levels in the RF are multiply higher than those existing in the EU countries and the USA, and there aren't any standard values for occupational traumatism risks existing in the RF, we chose traumatism parameters in the US agricultural sector as a standard value.
The y = ce -bх dependence obtained in the course of our research is an analogue of a wellknown F-N-curve which shows correlation between an accident probability and gravity. In our case the curve shows correlation between relative injuries frequency and gravity of damage caused by them as a disability duration median for workers from the examined occupational group.
The research results and the approximation validity values R ² > 0.9 which we obtained via regression analysis prove that the detected y = ce -bх dependence adequately reflects the essence of cause and effect relations between injury circumstances and consequences they have. Hence, the obtained approximating curve equations can be criterial in evaluating injury circumstances significance and risks for workers from relevant occupational groups in the RF industry and agriculture.
Results of priority risks evaluation as well as assessment of factors which determine them make it possible to take decisions related to development of strategies, programs, methods and means for increasing safety of workers from an analyzed occupational group.
